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Contrary to popular belief. The Russian people, too, it
dog loving and fancying goes
on In Russia pretty much
along the same lines as in
other parts of the worlu. I
guess we can all assume that
the love of the dog is about
the only indisputable inter
national factor: a well re
ceived ambassador of good
will wherever he goes.

It is most interesting to
note that the Boxer is the
most popular dog in the So
viet Union. The Doberman 
Pinscher, the Ovcharka, and
the Laika rang high, too, on
the commie canine hit pa
rade. Oddly, the Borzoi (Rus-
s an Wolfhound) is no longer
a recognized breed, being a
symbol of decadent aristoc
racy. 

In Russia, purebred pup 
pies cost from 20 to 50 rubles 
($22 to $55). Dogs over eight 
months bring as much as 60 
rubles ($66). The determin
ing price depends to a great 
degree upon the number of 
medals the sire and dam have
earned. Breeders and poten
tial buyers of dogs post ads 
on the dog club bulletin
boards.

THERE ARE three such 
canine bulletin boards for
purebreds In Moscow. Many 
of my readers may be sur 
prised to learn that there are 
state operated pet shops be 
hind the Iron Curtain, but 
they sell no live dog*. The 
Russian dog clubs are Urn 
ited to purebreds and are di 
vided into the hunting dog 
club, the service dog club
and the decorative dog club 
The hunting dog club pub- 
ishes the only Russian news 

paper devoted to dogs. 
However, dogs are seldom 

seen on the streets. It is
against the law for a dog to
run loose. Further, a Rus
sian cannot curb his dog in
Moscow's streets or next to
public buildings or monu
ments. Dogs are allowed to

would seem have been cap
tivated by the charm and de
votion of man's best friend,
the dog.

• • •
SHOW DIRECTORY— Nov.

26. Sequoia Kennel Club all
jreed dog show and obedi
ence trial. Fairgrounds. Tu-
lare. Dec. 2, Yum* Kennel
Club all breed dog show and
obedience trial. Yuma Ball
Field, Yuma, Ariz. Dec. 3, Im
perial Valley Kennel Club all 
breed dog show and obedi
ence trial, Airporter Inn
Grounda, Imperial, Cal 1 f .
Dec. 10, Antelope Valley Ken
nel Club all breed dog show
and obedience trial. Fair
grounds, Lancaster, Calif.

BREED OF THE WEEK—
Staffordshire Bull Terrier . . . 
The Staffordshire Bull Ter 
rier is a canine curio in Amer 
ica. He Is a smooth coated
dog and his indomitable 
strength is hardly paralleled 
by any other breed of dog
and although muscular is
agile and most active. 

The Staffordshire Bull Ter
rier has the distinction ol
being the original bull and
terrier cross consu m at e d 
about 1800 in England and is
a distinct breed from the 
Staffordshire Terrier and the 
Bull Terrier. 

Though he dates back to 
1800, it was not until 1935 
that the breed was finally of 
ficially recognized by the 
English Kennel Club. They 
are still unregisterable with 
the American Kennel Club
but I feel the day of his ac 
ceptance is not too far dis 
tant. The Stafford-Bull is. 
however, recognized and rep 
resented in at least 35 coun 
tries including Canada.

• • •
THE STAFFORDSHIRE Bull

Terrier is definitely an all
purpose dog. He hunts boar
in New Zealand, lion in Ken
ya and moose in Finland in

relieve themselves only in | addition to such diversified
parks, alleys, or yards behind
houses. When walking his
dog in the park, the Russian
bow wow must be on leash or
muzzled. Violators are fined
five rubbles. No licenses are
required in Russia, but rabies
nnoculation is manditory

Dogs are allowed passage on
buses and trains.

• • •
DOG SHOWS are held in

Russia, ranging from the local
level and progressing to con
tests in the capitol cities anc
finally to the annual all-Rus
sian exhibition in Moscow
Champion dogs aocummulate
medals! Gold for first place

and well earned jobs as es
tate guard, personal guard
ian, sporting dog, obedience
dog and show dog but it is as
nurse, guardian and compan
ion to children that his in
comparable qualities find
their greatest expression. He
belongs with the family and
should never be kenneled.

The Staffordshire Bull Ter
rier Club of the USA, found
ed last January is doing a
tremendous job of public re
lations for the breed. Steve
Stone, who heads the club as
president, is contagiously en
thusiastic in behalf of this
little known but most desir-

silver for second and bronze 
for third. Sometimes, tri 
umphant owners take their

able breed.
The Staffordshire Bull Ter 

rier tips the scales at about;
coveted canine charges out 38 pounds and in height 16]
walking laden with their med
als.

Veterinarian services are
provided free in outpatient
rlinics. with one for each of
Moscow's seventeen districts
Should a dog be too sick to
move, the vet will treat him
at home without charge. How
about that? Moscow hat ap
proximately Si-thousand reg
istered, pedigreed dogs alone
in addition to the usual cross-
breds.

inches.
For any of my readers who

might like more information
on the Staffordshire Bull Ter
rier, I would suggest your
contacting Steve Stone at
1125 No. Mar Vista, Pasa
dena, Calif.

Tune In Francis X. Loh-
mann's radio version of Ka
nine Korner, Monday
through Friday at 4:15 p.m.
over station ' KTYM 1460
kcs.
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Plan Seasonal Activities
Children participating in 

the theater program at Lo- 
mita Recreation Center are 
currently rehearsing their 
Christmas play, to be given 
Dec. 21 in the center gym 
nasium. __________

Lectures i
To Police ' 
Completed

A 40-hour lecture series —

The theater group is also 
planning to sing Christmas 
carols at local hospitals on 
Dec. 18. Final activity of the 
year will be a march for mus 
cular dystrophy.

The children are corre 
sponding with five Marines in 
Vietnam and gathering can 
ned good to send these Ma 
rines. Those desiring to con 
tribute to the collection may 
bring items to the L o m i 1 a 
Recreation Center.

Items needed include easy- 
pop popcorn, cookies, fruit

presented by representatives j £ comic books, soap', mag- 
!Lthi -Vf"!'J^e* S £«ines, shaving cream*.nd
fice — for members of the 
Torrance Police Dept. has 
been completed, according to 
District Attorney Evelle J. 
Younger.

The lecturers and their sub 
jects included Deputy District 
Attorney Arnold Guminski, 
evidence code; L. C. Wadding- 
ton, civil disobedience and re-

other small articles.

Vernitrou Buys 
California Firm

Vernitron Corp. has an 
nounced Us acquisition of

cent"sup"reme"court""de"c"i-iBl0-sy»tems, Inc., of Santa; 
sions; and Bill Hobbs, search;Monica .The firm designs; 
and seizure and functions of " 
the district attorney's office. 

Also lecturing to about 150 
police officers was Attorney

and manufactures artificial 
kidney machines.

Terms of the acquisition 
were not announced. Bio-

Roger Kelly on search and Systems will become part of 
seizure. Vernitron's medical group.

YOU SHOULD BE SHOPfrtN

THE BIG
FROM ptfTwis, cms, itfiK «o* OUR OWN BAKM v
SERVKf KU WITH CO/MNfTf CATER/JUG FAdUTIB 

l/JJUL 'CHOKF BEEF-PfRFfCNY AGED FOR FUVOR 

MEJMMMRTERS FOR HEAITH FOODS 4 MOOSEHOID MEEDS. , 

CRISP, WSOOUS, GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETAIIES
MM* variety, Mr* specialty detriments than «ny ether m«rk .t

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS, FRI. THRU WED., NOVEMBER 24 THRU 29, 1967

STAR-KIST
CHUNK TUN

GOLDEN CREME

LARGE FRESH 
'AA' EGGS

dozen 
carton

mediums.' 
doz. J3«

DELICIOUS

MAGIC CHEF 
MAYONNAISE

24-oz.
jar

RICH, TANGY
;f? Golden Creme, creamed, fine curd  for all your fruit salads, sp. - .»

;  Cottage Cheese A 19e
~jjl Fresh Kist half slices. Luscious Hawaiian fruit in light syrup.

KETCHUP I Sliced Pineapple 5 '1
Golden Nugget smooth or chunky. Delicious fresh-roasted flavor.

Peanut Butter 2 ';Jb 99«
 av* m Van Camp's large, tender beans in rich sauce   meal in a can.

« i Perk and Beans 39'
14-oz. 
bottle 19

FROZEN

4tr 39C

SARA LEE 
IKES

69

PURE

LIBBY'S
Prepare a delicious, thrifty macaroni & cheese dinner instantly.

Krafft Dinner £ 19'
Enhance green salad* with Danish Blue, spicy Italian or French.

Bernstein Dressings 3 K»l I CAKES iTORtatoJuice!
Magic Chef complete all-purpose mix for fluffy pancakes. ** ** '

Pancake Mix ; 39«
.Magic Chef sweet, flavorful. Maple flavor enhances pancakes.

Pancake Syrup

• «•
[ Morton House. larg«bee

AltoCoffM 
Cok«»,

All 
Varntn

Tatty, nutritious. Choose

CaleCatT<
Plastic keeps food freshe,

HeftyFcxH

FOR WHITER CLOTHES

BOLD 
DETERGENT

king

Frozen Foods

FLAV-R-PAC Breakfast

Fashion Square
Hair Spray

Fashion Square
Shaaipo* or Cr

Egg or Regular formula

Original Eastton-tt.OO
"H YlM ShM Pits..."

regular or hard to hold _ ̂ m f 
13-oz. spray can ^^ ~~1— *

YOUR CHOICE

RASNOFF VODKA SWEET, MILD

BROWN 
ONIONS

or FINLEY'S GIN

CHRISTMAS 
CARDSIMPORT!*

PRINCH BRANDY

VALENCIA OH
* CRISP, JUICY

PIPPIN APPI
THICK MEAT

BANANA S*J


